St. Petersburg Police Promotion Ceremony

At 2:00 p.m., Monday, June 8th, the St. Petersburg Police Department will hold a promotion ceremony in the Florida Room of the St. Petersburg College Allstate Center located at 3200 34th Street South. Chief Anthony Holloway will preside at the ceremony and Mayor Rick Kriseman as well other city officials will be in attendance.

During the ceremony the following sergeants will be promoted to the rank of lieutenant;

* Sergeant Edward Borrelli
* Sergeant Bonnie Bush
* Sergeant Charles Coeyman
* Sergeant Patrice Hubbard
* Sergeant Robert Mailhiot
* Sergeant Carl Watts
* Sergeant Frank Williams

The following officers/detectives will be promoted to the rank of sergeant;

* Officer Mario Aliberto
* Officer William Burris
* Detective Matthew Furse
* Detective Kevin Haemmelmann
* Officer Cody Lance
* Officer Gabriel Lopez
Detective Michael Schade
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